bathtime

bathtime
A spirited range of bodycare products with unisex and plant derived
fragrances to care for skin and delight the soul.
bubble bath
A luxurious foaming bubble bath,
enriched with kiwifruit seed extract
and infused with delicious aromas for
bathfuls of voluminous, long lasting,
fragrant bubbly bliss.

crème de la crème body butter
A moisture rich blend of shea and cocoa
butters, olive oil and beeswax for deep,
long lasting moisture renewal for the
treatment of dry skin, including areas
such as knees and elbows.

lotion
A gentle, hydrating lotion enriched
with kiwifruit seed extract to brighten
and sweet almond oil, shea butter and
harakeke extract to provide daily light
moisture replenishment to the skin.

room spray
A non-aerosol, fragrant infusion to
create ambience and atmosphere and
refresh your living or working space.

shower crème
A gentle, creamy body wash, designed
with low foaming properties and
enriched with kiwifruit seed extract
and sweet almond oil to maintain skin
hydration.
bath salts
Pure New Zealand sea salt harvested
from our unspoilt coastline infused
with delicious aromas, to fragrance
and soften your bath water and
enriched with milk proteins and plant
oils to aid cell renewal.

triple milled vegetable soaps
A boxed set of five triple milled
vegetable soaps, one of each bathtime
fragrance, ideal as guest soaps, as
hand soaps at the basin, or as a unique
and beautiful gift.
bath bag
A mineral rich salt and oil bath
infusion in a hand made organza bag to
fragrance and soften your bath water.
bath disc
A fragrant, water softening,
effervescent bath disc enriched with
sweet almond oil to promote smooth,
nourished skin.
coming soon: fragrance diffuser

ginseng and orange blossom
an energising infusion of
slightly sweet, floral orange
blossom marked by the spicy
aroma of ginseng.
fig licorice
an enticing infusion of the
sweet fresh notes of fig
underlined by intense licorice
echoes.
passionfruit and echinacea
an inviting blend of sweet
fruity notes and light herbal
overtones.

green tea and lime leaf
an uplifting infusion of the
leafy, earthy scent of green tea
combined with the invigorating
aroma of lime leaf.
ginger peach
a refreshing fragrant infusion
of spicy aromatic ginger and
the sweet freshness of peach.

